Gijnlim
Extremely high yield potential

• For white and green

asparagus production

• The standard variety
for early white
asparagus

• The standard variety
for green asparagus

• Good quality

Gijnlim F1
Gijnlim is a 100% male hybrid that is highly suitable for both white and green asparagus
production in a temperate climate. The variety is an exceptionally early grower and
combines this trait with unbeatably high productivity. Gijnlim is ideal for forced
cultivation conditions. Due to its outstanding quality, this variety is rated very highly by
both farm and direct sales channels.
Cultivation
Gijnlim is ideally suited to fertile sandy and clay soils. The more fertile the soil is, the longer
in the season the spear thickness remains good. Extensive practical experience has shown
that the best results for white asparagus cultivation are achieved with a planting density of
3 - 3.5 plants per linear metre. This plant density can be increased by approximately 30% if
the asparagus is harvested green. Higher planting densities give a higher yield, but can lead
to a more rapid decrease in spear thickness. Gijnlim appreciates irrigation if drought occurs
while the foliage is developing. Thanks to its natural earliness, Gijnlim is ideally suited to extra
forcing techniques, such as anti-condensation covers, mini tunnels and plastic mulch.
Product
Gijnlim has a very high production potential and exceptionally reliable quality. The main
spear size is 16 - 24 mm. Gijnlim has excellent tip closure, is straight and smooth and has high
resistance to rust and breaking. Good post-harvest handling will prevent pink discolouration.
The plant
Gijnlim has abundant, heavy foliage but has low susceptibility to lodging. If correct measures
are taken to control disease, the foliage remains suﬃciently green and strong till autumn.
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White asparagus (temperate climate)
Avalim
Backlim
Frühlim
Gijnlim
Grolim
Herkolim
Yield

Spear size

Earliness

Tip closure

Green asparagus (temperate climate)
Javelim
Aspalim
Avalim
Gijnlim
Portlim
Xenolim
Yield

Spear size

Earliness

Tip closure

Seeds
All seed supplied by Limgroup is subjected to strict internal quality inspections to test
germinating power and varietal purity. Before the seeds are supplied, they are inspected and
tested again by Naktuinbouw, an independent inspection service regulated by the Dutch
government.
Disclaimer
Limgroup B.V. has composed this publication with great care. All the information contained in the publication is to be regarded merely as a
general guideline; users are to use the information according to their own insight and knowledge of local conditions. Any data provided in this
publication in the ﬁelds of research results, cultivation advice and/or descriptions of varieties are noncommittal and purely informative. We advise
you to carry out a trial in case of doubt. Limgroup B.V. accepts no liability concerning the information contained in this publication.

